
By CARL LUNDQUIST

United Press Sports Writer
Home runs and extra base hits

ratUe off Brooklyn bats almost on
an assembly line basis, but the
humble little bunt, sneered at by
sluggers, Is as big a factor in the j
Dodger pennant runaway as any
other.

In fact it would hardly be amiss

to say that the Dodgers are bunt-
ing their way to the bunting.

In their shining 6-5 victory over
the Giants in 11 inings Thursday,

four bunts, each deftly delivered

on the first pitch, meant more
than a two-run homer by Willie
Mays which looked as if it would

win the game for the Giants in

the 10th. _

On each occasion the Dodgers

were desperate facing sudden

death defeat. In the last of the
ninth, trailing 3-2, after Sandy

Amoras and Gil Hodges singled,

Carl Furillo, who is not noted for

his bunting ability, laid down a
sacrifice on the first pitch. Dix»e
Howell, rushed into the linedfc> for

the first time this year because
both Roy Campanella and Rube
Walker were hurt, followed with
a sacrifice fly that tied it up at

3-3.
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Little Bunt Is A Big
Pennant Race Factor

Finessed Into A Tie
After A1 Dark singled and Mays

hit his 20th homer and his (hird
of the series to put New Yorjt.p
front 5-3 in the 10th the Dodgers
again finessed themselves into- (a
tie. Jim Gilliam led off with a hunt
single which hog-tied the Giant in-
field. Duke Snider tripled him
home and Jackie Robinson shipped
down a perfect squeeze to the first
base side to tie it at 5-5.

The winning rally was achieved
in the 11th when Ramon Monaant,
sixth Giant pitcher, walked Furillo
to hotten the water, Howell came
Through again with a sacrificie taunt
that but Furillo on second And
within easy delivery distance of
home plate on pinch-hitter GebTge
Shuba’s bounding single through

‘'the middle.
The victory was especially signl-

'camt because of the showing of the
fSrooklyn bench, Howell coming

•through after Walker was injured
In a collision at home plate and
'Shuba perhaps saving himself from!
being sent to the minors When

dhe Dodgers bring up talent to re-
place men on the Injury list.. The

•Brooks now are 13 games ,in front
of second place Milwaukee; 13 1/2
'ahead of the Cubs and 18 to the
"good of fourth place Cincinnati.
The Giants in fifth, 18 1/2 games'in
arrears, seem hopelessly out of. It.

Braves Regain Second
The Braves regained second place

in the only other National League
game, coming from behind to de-

feat the Cubs,7-4, with four tuns
in the eighth set up on an error
by Randy Jackson, Joe Adcock hit
a two-run homer for the winning
blow. Del Crandall also homered
for Milwaukee. Jackson and Hferry
TJhiti homered for the losers, f

In the American League, Detroit
made it three in a row over Chic-
ago with a 4-3 squeaker anokjlfash-
ington ended Boston’s five game
winning streak 3-2, in the only
games scheduled.

Ray Boone drove in three De-
troit runs with a homer and it
single. Steve Gromek pitched a
seven-hitter for his eighth Victory,
yielding one damaging blow, s ttoo
run homer by Minnie Minosp.

Washington called on veteran
Spec Shea to strike out young
Norman Zauchin on four pitches
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NEW YORK (IP) Captain Kidd and the most near-
sighted member of the International Bird-Watching So-

ciety never had it so tough as the Pittsburgh Pirates and
the Baltimore Oriole-s -r- they aren’t the worst teams in
baseball. .

Kidd wound up all by himself in chains but there are
25 of the modern-day Pir ates in the National League dun-
geon. And a bird-watcher who needs the help of an ocu-
list isn’t nearly as bad off as 25 birds without wings, the
grounded Orioles of Baltimore.

Still, although it’s hard to conceive, there are teams

Jar-worstr shape.
As example, the Pirates were 29 games back of the

league-leading Brooklyn Dodgers, as of Thursday, while

the Orioles’ .286 percentage was the worst in the major
leagues. Mavbe it will come as something of a consolation
to their fans to learn that at last report Channel City was
30 Vi' games back of the lead in the California League and

Hornell of the Pony League had a .220 percentage.
Not “Number Five”

Channel, obviously not “number five,” thus had the
longest margin of any team in organized baseball separ-
ating it from first place. Yet it’s percentage of .254 wasn’t
the worst, either.

dubious distinction went to Harnell s .220 .al-
though the game’s lowest such mark left the club “only”

>8 games behind league-leading Hamilton. Giving chase
jhtfwnward were “Les Mineurs” of Thetford Mines, a club

whosb .239 percentage had it in a deep hole in Canada’s

Provincial League. Still, the Miners were only 22 »/ 2 games
behind pace-setting Quebec.

Even in the upper minor leagues there were clubs

with more than their share of trouble. Consider Little

Rock of the Southern Association. The Travelers, who
weren’t, had a .272 performance to their woe this season
.Which left them 26 games back of the Memphis Chicks.

Brooklyn Has Competitors

J Brooklyn, floating along a rough dozen lengths on
top in the National League with a .729 percentage as of
Thursday, was the winningest team in baseball but had
ts competitors. ,

That percentage figure was well below the .780 mark

of the Hamilton Cardinals, who managed only a 10-game
lead over second place even at that pace.

Quebec, the Provincial League leader, was in a first
place dogfight despite its .723 pace. But Cananea, Mexico,

of the Arizona-Mexipo League, had jumped into an IIV2
game lead over second place Phoenix.

It is interesting that the world champion New York

Giants, badly off their feed, trained at Phoenix, where the

“Stars” are having such a rough time of it. Either it is

matching or the new Phoenix theme sons is “Are The Stars

Gut Tonight?” . .
„

Another big winner is Corpus Cnristi of the Big State

League. The “Clippers,” with a .710 pace, are 11 games
;o the good over second place Port Arthur.

All of which proves that the Dodgers shouldn’t get

Ibo cocky because, class for class, they aren’t in a class

jy themselves. And it should provide evidence that things
•an get worse than they are in Pittsburgh and Baltimore,

leUeve it or not.
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E&W Still On Top
In Softball League

I
across the plate to take a three run
advantage. In the sixth innirpe Can-
nady’s had a three run rally to
take the lead and the ball game.

The winning pitcher was Stan-
ley. The losing pitcher was West.

Leading hitter for Cannady’s was
Barefoot with three for three. Stan-
ley had two for two. Hartley had
a double in the first inning. R.
Cannady got a home run in the
fifth inning.

The leading hitter for the TV’s
was West with two for four.

•

legion wins game
American Legion beats Johnson

Cotton Company 12 to 6. The Le-
gion took a one run lead in the
bottom part of the first inning and
kept it all the way. The Legion had
rallies in the fourth and fifth in-
nings.

' The winning pitcher was Ben-
nett, The losing pitcher was Bass.

The leading hitter for the Legion

was Blalock with three for four.
Lee got a home run in the fourth

, inning. The leading hitter for
Johnson Was B, Thompson with

1 four for four.

LEAGUE STANDINGS j
Won Lost Per

E&W 11 •®7|
Skinny's 5 3 6"

Johnson 5 3 625 1
Cannady's 5 3 625
American Legion 3 5 875

West TV 11 125
E&W beat Skinny’s Monday

night 8 to 6. The score was tied at
three apiece into the third inning.

The Esso was held scoreless in

the top part of the inning and E
& W scored four runs on five hits.

The winning pitcher was Tart.
He gave up twelve hits. The losing
pitcher was Moore with one strike
out and two walks.

The leading hitter for E & W was
K. West with three for four. Phipps
had two for three. Leading hitter
for Skinny’s was Barefoot with
three for four. Roebuck had two for
three.

CANNADY’S WINS
Cannady’s beats West TV 8 to

4. Cannady’s took a one run lead
in the first inning. They lost that
lead in the third inning when the
TV had a rally and sent four men

Sports Shorts
CHICAGO (W Connie John-

son, towering righb-hander who
had compiled a 12-2 record with
Toronto, in the International
League, was recalled today to help

the floundering Chicago White Sox'
pitching staff.

WIMBLEDON, Eng. OP) Angela

managing director Walter Wolfner
announced today

WIMBLEDON, England (IP)

Tony Trabert hoped to fulfill a

pledge he made more than a year
ago when he played Kurt Nielsen
of Denmark today in the men’s sin-
gles final of the Wimbledon tennis
thampionshlps.

ST. LOUIS (IB William Red
Holzman, former City College of
New York court star, has been
named to coach the St. Louis Hawks
of the National Basketball Asso-
ciation for the second straight
year. , ,

NEW YORK OP) Lefty Ted
Gray, twice cast adrift by Ameri-
can League teams this season, hop-
ed for the magic of the pin-strip-

ed Yankee uniform today to make
hi man effective pitcher once again.

BROOKLYN OP) The injurv-
riddled Brooklyn Dodgers finally

' won a photo finish today—x-rays
on catcher A1 Walker’s bruised left

, shoulder showed negative and he
or so.

WICHITA, Kan. (IP) Leader
Faye Crocker of Montevideo, Uru-
guay, had no complaints but 46

> other entrants were hoping for
better weather in the second round
of (the $7500 Women's National

Mortimer, Angela Buston, Pat
Ward and Shirley Bloomer are ex-
pected to be named today to Bri-
tain’s Wightman Cup tennis team.

ST. LOUIS OP) William Red
Holzman, former City College of
New York court star, has been
named to coach the St. Louis
Hawks of the National Basketball
Association for the second straight
year.

NEW YORK HP) The New York
Giants announced today they have
signed Roosevelt Grier, 260-pound
former Penn State tackle, to bis
1855 contract.

CHARLES TOWN W. Va. (IB

The Charles Town Jockey Club
opens a 44-day session today with
the opening program fateured by
the inauguarl for three-year-olds
which is expected to attract nine
starters.

CHICAGO (IP) Oeorge Bran-
cato and Bruce Schwager, both of
Brooklyn, have signed 1955 con-
tracts with the Jrnicago Cardinals,

with the bases foaded in the ninth
and thus save Ted Abernathy's’
first big league victory. Johnny)
Groth drove in two of Washing-
ton's runs with a triple and squeeze
Wu.. r
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FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 1, 1955

Open golf tournament here today. ,

CRAWFORDSVILLE, Ind OP)

A three-way fight for the National
AAU decathlon championship, track
and field’s most gruelling contest,

loomed today as the 37th annual
10-event program opened at Wa-
bash College.

(

NEW YORK OP> Promoter Jim
Norris hoped to match Rocky Mar-
ciano and Archie Moore today for
a heavyweight title/ fight, possibly
at Yankee Stadium on Sept. 20,

~

VANCOUVER, B. C. HP) Easy-

going Bob Rosburg of San Fran-
cisco was setting a torrid pace to-

day as the field moved out for the
third round in the British Colum-
bia Open golf tournament.

NEW ORLEANS llP)—Aging Joey

Maxim had no excuses today for
his loss to up and coming Willie
Pastrano and said “Now I know
how those guye used to feel that
fought me when I was young.’’

Pastrano, a 19-year-old New Or-
leans hustler, pounded out an easy
10-round unanimous decision over
the 33-year-old former light heavy-

weight champion Tuesday night,
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ACCOUNT AT

LEDER BROS.
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We Are Happy To
Announce A New

Barber
Rev. Joe B.

Faircloth
Is Now With Us

At The
CENTRAL

BARBER SHOP
. ¦ Air-Conditioned
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BUY THESE

Grocery Specials
And Have Money Left For That Trip

FRESH PICKED

PEAS- lb.- - 5e
FRESH TENDER STRING

BEANS ------ lb.- - 5c
FRESH Extra Large SunkisU

CORN LEMONS
¦-v

29c DOZ. 29c DOZ.

FRESH WHITE

BUTTER BEANS - - - lb. 10c
GOOD IGRADE

BACON 3 lbs. 1.00
thick fresh killed

FAT BACK FRYERS
“ 15c ¦ 42c
2 LARGE CANS PET OR CANATION .

MILK 2 lor 25c
50 LB. STAND SWIFTS PORK

LARD . BRAINS

$6.95 ““94c
COMPARE OUR PRICES

And You'll Go To

Fred W. Brown Co.
Erwin, N. C.
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